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* Given High Honors * 

FLEMING AWARD NOMINEES Dr. Ronald A. Henry (left) and Dr. Paul 
C. Buehanan (center) were congratulated this week by Robert W. Ander
IOn. bead of the Personnel Department, on being named as candidates from 
&his Station. Final selection among Navy Department candidates will be 
made by the Navy Incentive Awards Board at Washinp,oo, D.C. Each year 
10 AI1hur S. Fleming Awards are made to young men in Government 
IerViee who have shown unusual executive, technical and scienUfic ability. 

Navy's Saratoga 
Near Completion 

New York (AFPS) - The 60,000-
ton carrier saratoga, scheduled to 
be launched here in October, resem
bles her sister super flattop, the For
restal, but there are some important 
d1fferences. 

The biggest improvement is in the 
design of much of the Saratoga's 
complicated machinery. Her pro
pulsion mechanism will operate at 
h1gher temperatures and steam pres
ames. 

8he will develop more shaft horse
power than any vessel ever baUt for 
the Navy. 

Like the Forrestal, the new car
rier's island will be acoustically 
sealed to muffle external noises. She 
will have an enclosed bow, making 
for greater seaworthiness. An oxy
gen plant will make the ship self
sufficient in providing oxygen for 
her jet planes. 

-Navy Aircraft Get 
New Color Scheme 

All aircraft designed and built 
by the E1 Segundo Division of Doug
las Aircraft for the Navy are coming 
off the assembly lines with the new 
white and gray color scheme author
ized by the Bureau of Aeronautics. 

The familiar Navy blue is no 
longer being used on the AD Sky
raiders, AID Skyhawks, A3D Sky
warriors and the FID Skyrays as
signed to carrier operations. 

All Navy planes scheduled for 
carrier duty will be painted gI06SY 
white on the lower surfaces, and 
light gull gray on all other surfaces 
to provide better camouflage pro
tection. 

Indian Wells Valley 
UWFD Gets Go Ahead 

Official Navy Department endorse
men~ authorizing Navy commands to 
PlII"ticipate in 1955-56 United Wel
fare Fund Drives has been issued in 
a letter from secretary of the Navy 
Charles Thomas. The letter was di
rected to all ships and stations. 

Campaign headquarters on the 
Station for the Indian Wells Valley 
United Welfare Fund Drive have 
been authorized by Station COm
mander Captain F. L. Ashworth. The 
office will be located in Building 35-
Housing Office building - according 
to Mrs. H. E. Tillitt, president. 

China Lake Film Society 
Announces Next Movie 

The next movie in the current 
series of the China Lake Film SO
ciety will be shown next Wednes
day and Thursday. 

Title of the opera-on-film is ''The 
Medium" by the contemporary AJ.rI
erican composer Gian-Carlo Men
otti, and stars Anna Maria Alber 
ghetti and Leo COleman. 

Station employees wbo repIar
Iy park their vehicles In the 
.... ge ~ 101 behind lb. 
hoasin&' office and personDe! 
bulldlnp and In \be lot OIl lhe 
east side of Ibe Cbapel, ........ ed 
to use other facUities neIt Mon
day morning between the hoar, 
of 7:30 and 9:30. • 

A full dress Marine I_lion 
has been scheduled by Ibe Com' 
manding Officer of the First Ter
rier SAM Battallon. Tbe review 
will be held for \be MarIne Corps 
Ins_tor GeneraL 

questions Answerect 

Clarify Source, Usage for 
NOTS Recreation Fund 

Misunderstandings on the part ot 
some station resIdents concerning 
the disbursing of recreation funds 
on the Station has resulted in a 
request from Captain F . A. Che
nault, Statton Executive Officer, for 
an explanation of the source and 
use of the funds. 

Most of the funds for the oper
ation of the local recreation pro
gram come from proceeds derived 
from operation of the Navy Ex
change facilities. However, 10 per 
cent of this profit must be sent to 
the 11th Naval District for the op
eration of their recreation programs 
throughout the District. Other sour· 
ces of income are the theater, driv
ing range, bowling alleys, snack 
bar and from contributions and 
donations. 

Formulated by SSO 
The estimated recreation f ' l n d 

budget for each fiscal year is form
ulated by the Special Services Ot
ficer over a period of approximately 
two Or three months prior til its 
approval on July 1 by the Sta
tion Commander. 

Regular expenses are paid from 
the fund through the special serv
ices officer; however, should large 
expenditures be required then it is 
taken up with the Recreation COm
mittee. This group acts in an advi
sory capacity to the Station COm
mander. 

Golf Course Fund Explained 

There has been some misunder
standing concerni ~g the allocation 
of some $90,000 for the installation 
of a nine-hole golf course on the 
Station. 

Money for the course is not com
ing entirely from the local Recrea
tion Fund. A loan of $70,000 was 
obtained from the Bureau of Na.val 
Personnel, a. gift of $10,000 was re
ceived from the 11th Naval Irutrlct 
Recreation Fund, and $10,000 was 
allocated from funds which re
mained on hand from last year's 
operation of the local recreation 
program. 

Loan From BoPers 
In a sense, the $70,000 loan from 

BuPers will come from the locai 
Recreation Fund since it 1'1 strictly a 
loan, made for the express purpose 
of constructing a nine-nole course, 
and must be repaid j rc.m the Sta
tion's Recreation Fund at the rate 
of $1,500 a month. If the money 15 
not used for the golf course, it 
m u s t be returned. according to 
LCdr. J. T. Waldron, Special Ser
vices OffiCer. The first installment 
was paid last week. 

1\ Is ",,_ted that the _ rolf 
course will be &elf-sapportiD( In lis 
operation. 

TV Boooler Slallon 
COncerning the use of recreation 

funds for support of the Laurel 
Mountain television repeater sta
tion, Captain Chenault stated at a 

recent meeting of the Employee
Management Council, "$9,000 was 
allocated in the budget for the 
operation of the facility, however, at 
this time it appears that funds in 
the neighborhood ot $12,000 will be 
required by the close of the fiscal 
year." 

Allocation of the aforementioned 
fund for the TV booster station is 
only sufficient for the day-to-day 
operation and does not include any 
large sums for emergenCies. A majo!" 
expense at the facility has been 
some $250 per month for diesel c il 
used in the operation of the power 
generators. It is hoped that suI

, ficient funds can be derived from 
a forthcoming drive to install ::\ 
power line to the booster station 
area thus eliminating the major 
source of expense. 

Approximately $20,000 also has 
been allocated for the installation of 
a new lounge at the China Lake 
Community Center. The new facility 
will be open to aU Sta.tion residents 
and their guests. 

Immediate disbursal of the Rec
reation Fund is made by LCdr Wal
dron, who is custodian of the Rec
creation Fund and also a member 
of the Recreation COmmittee. Oth
ers on the committee include: Cdr. 
E. V. P. Horne, USN, senior member; 
Cdr. G. T . Weir, USN, Cdr. W. H. 
Lewis, USN, Lt. G. C. Peebles, USN, 
Capta.ln W. G. Luttge, USMC, Ens. 
J. E. Winkler, USN, Richard C. 
O'Reilly, MaUrice C. Lipp, Ty C. 
Blair. Robert R. Sizemore and Gaye 
Ritter. 

RAdm. John E. Clark 
IsMissile Supervisor 

WASHINGTON - Rear Admiral 
John E. Clark was named last week 
as the next director of the Navy's 
Guided Missiles DiVision in the Of
fice of Naval Operations. He will 
relieve Rear Admiral John H. Sides. 
who has headed the top-secret out
fit since March 1952. 

Admiral Clark, who has had a 
hand in air missile work since 1947, 
is the Commander of the Guided 
Missile Test Center at Point Mugu. 

}o/' 
Opportunitie~ 
AdmlnIst<aUve AssIstant, 06-7. 

Test Department. Some budget ex · 
perience required. Call extension 
71514. 

Equlpmenl S~ (Aalo), 
06-5. Supply and Fiscal Depart
ment. can extension 72218. 

THE WEATHER 

Mostly deor over the 
weekend . light, vari· 
able winds increasing 
to 10 to 15 knots in 'he 
afternoons with g usts 
to 25 knots. Maximum 
temperature 90, min
imum 55. 
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NOTS Departments 
Will Change To New 
System this Monday 

A II Station departments 
will change to the new stock 
numbering system next Mon-

_ day affecting about 20,000 
items in daily use, according 
to a statement issued t his 
week by Captain R. L. Myers, 
Supply and Fiscal Officer. 

"Beginning on M 0 n day," sai1 
Captain Myers, all stub requisition'S 
for items generally known as star..
dard 'G', local 'OL' and non-stan
dard 'JL' material in the stores of 
the Supply and Fiscal Department 
will be prepared with the new Fed
eral stock numbers instead of th~ 
old Navy stock numbers. Each stub 
requisition will be limited to one 
line-item." 

The entire Navy r::~partment at all 
of its shore si-arions and on all of 
its ships will ha .·e completed the 
same changes by OCtober 1, the 
statement continUed. It also will take 
place throughout the entire military 
establishment. including the Anny, 
Air Force and eventually all de· 
partments of the Federal Govern
ment. 

Purpose of the change, Captain 
MlYers pointed out, is to give eaC:1 
one of millions of items used ir. 
national defense and by the Gov
ernment the same identifying num
ber. name and description. In "'e 
past some items' had as many a.,<; 

16 different numbers assigned to 
them by various components of the 
armed forces and other governmen
tal departments. The new number 
or 'language' will replace this. "It 
will be a trrmendous advance in 
logistic support," s!Ud Captain My
ers, "making possible the cross
utilization of available material by 
any of the armed forces in peace 
time or in a theater of action dur
ing war. NOTS is only a segment 
of this nation-wide change." 

Need for the universal numbering 
system was recognized by President 
Franklin D. Roosevelt during World 
War II and was given the personal 
interest and support of Secretary 
of the Navy Forrestal during his 
term in office. 

Supply and F i s cal Department. 
personnel have been working day 
and night for the past several 
months revising stock record bat-

(Continued on Page Five) 

ti'APERA tuRfS 
(I- oum\Q kea) 

Mox. Min. 
Sept. U ........ 91 70 
Sept. 15 .... _ .. 88 64 
.iept. 16 _._ .... 83 63 
~.pt. 17 ........ 79 55 
Sept. 18 ..••.... &2 48 

ee 
u.s. NAVAL ORDNANCE TEST STATION, CHINA LAKE, CALIF. 

Chief of BuOrd Classification Here 

NOTS CLASSIFICATION DIVISION workers have been working closely 
with Marie Carey (second from left seated), chief of classllication for the 
Bureau of Ordnance, for the past two weeks. The group is shown here re
viewing classification procedures, they are (I. to r. seated): Nancy Arnold, 
division secretary; Marie Carey; Nathan Snapp, bead, ware and classUica
tion division; Rudy Sauser, classifier, and DouClas Scott, classifier. III the 
back row (I. to r. ) are: Bob NelUgan, classifier ; Arthur Maxwell, classifier, 
and Carter Miller, asslstant wage' and classificaUon division head. 

Navy's Skyhawk. Air-to-Air Sparrow 
Underwent Various Tests Here at NOTS 

Two national defense weapons-one a bantam jet bomb
er and the other a guided missile-which were given various 
tests here at China Lake, were in the news spotlight over the 
nation this week. The two units were the "Air-to-Air Spar
row," a guided missile with unlimited potential, and the 
"A4D1 Skyhawk," the smallest Navy aircraft capable of 
carrying an atom bomb, . 

630 l\liles Per Hour 
In announcements from Washing

ton, Navy spokesmen this week told 
the press that the "Skyhawk" can 
fly faster than 630 miles an hour 
and is a light jet bomber which has 
successfully undergone carrier trials 

aboard the USS Ticonderoga in the 
Atlantic. 

Flown by Shoemaker 
The bantam bomber, flown by 

company test pilot Calvin Shoe. 
maker, was given extensive testino; 
here at NOTS during March and 
April of this year. It was put through 
its paces in practice landings on the 
simulated carrier deck at NAF. I t 
was launched anG recovered by the 
catault and arresting gear mechan
isms which were constructed here 
for testing purposes. 

Guided Missile 'Sparrow' 
The Navy Department revealed in 

Los Angeles that the new guided 
missile "Sparrow" at the Rocket So
ciety exhibition. This missile was 
tested on NOTS aircraft ranges dur
ing the past year. The Station, how
ever. did not create the weapon. 

News accounts stated that the 
"Sparrow" is 12 feet long and is 
built to be fired from aircraft to 
destroy airborne t&riet.s. 

Sept. 19 •..... _.86 .a 
Sept. 20 •.•.••. 91 .(9 

SEPTEMBE:: 23, 1~55 

'EMCO' Discusses . 
TV Booster Station, 
Recreational Funds 

Financial support of the 
television repeater station on 
Laurel Mountain by public 
subscription and by the Sta
tion Recreation Fund were 
the main topics at the Em
ployee-Management Council 
meeting September 14, 

Discussion about maintenance of 
the TV station brought a state
ment from Captain F. A. Chenault, 
Executive Officer, that all persons 
sending in contributions to the TV 
fund may be sure that the money 
goes directly toward the TV station 
support, but he said such contri
butions meet IIOnly a fraction of the 
operating costa. 

Panels for Hoosier Slal101l 
It developed that the Recreation 

Com mIt tee had budgeted $9,000 
this year toward these operating 
costs. "This, together with the con
tributions are essentially enough to 
keep the station going on a day
to-day, hand-to-mouth basis," cap
ta.In Chenault said. "If an eme11l
ency t:.9.ppens, we wouldn't have 
1l.uds ,\ SJlable to meet it." 

,3tation SUll EIperimeD&al 
He stated that the Federal COm

munications COmmission still con
siders the station as experimental, 
even though it is !olt here that 
it is a going concern. "Nobody as 
yet has found any way to use ap
propriated funds for its mainten
ance, although we are continuing to 
explore this field," he said. He added 
that no practical way had been 
found to support the station through 
popular subscription. 

"Our station Is a unique install
ation that is being wa.tched with 
great interest by people in Wash
ington, D.C .... he concluded. 

The Recreation Fund, it was stres
sed, is not an appropriated fund, but 
is made up from the profits of cer
tain activities on the Station. 

Other Topics Discussed 
Among other topiCS discussed at 

the meeting, which was led by 
Robert Duguid, EMCO chairman, 
was the reported responsibility of 
drivers using government vehicles. 
Considerable concern was expresse.1 
about individuals being liable for 
such vehicles, or damage to other 

(Continued on Pap Pour> 
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World's Largest SNORT! 

UNMA'l'CHED PERFORMANCE "of Ute Supersonic Naval OrdDanee Be
_ TraeIt (SNORT) al NOTS will be delalJed by W. D. Drinkwater, 
operaIIolIII consullant, nut Monday during Ute mgh Speed TraeIt Sym
pGlilum In HoUywood. Representatives of test tracks wUl attend the three
da,. eveat at. Hotel Knickerbocker, the third day bein, spent at Edwards 
AIr Force Base.. Besides Drinkwater's IaII<, olber Stallon participanls will 
lie B. B. Ecberl, "Armamenl Teslin« on llich Speed Trae .... • and B. W. 
PIke, "The SNORT System for Measuring Sled Position and Time.. The 
_ is U mOes long and lis rails welCh 171 pounds per yard 10 withstand 
tile speeds and welghls of sleds passinc over them. _een Ute rails is a 
tn>qh of __ 10 slop sleds before Utey .... h Ute ..... of tile __ 

Noted Lecturer I New Parking Plan 
for 'Michelson Lab' 
Is Effective Today 

World Traveler Here 
To Start Fall Series 

R. K. L1oyde, noted lecturer and 
world traveler, will be the first 
speaker to appear during the Fall 
Lecture Series of the NOTS Adult 
Education Program. The fall series 
is titled, ''Prospects for Peace in the 
Lands of the Pacific." Lloyde's lec
ture, "Problems o! the Pacific," will 
be illustrated by a colored movie 
film and slides. 

The series begins oct. 4: and 
will take place in the Station thea
tre. Registrations will be rna<4' at 
8 p.m. TueSday night. 

The lecture and film will cover 
trips to Alaska, Japan, Formosa, 
Hong Kong, Portugese Macao, Bang
kok, Siam. Singapore, Indonesia, Is
land of Bali, Australia, New Zealand, 
Fiji Islands and Hawaii. In these 
visitations thousands of miles were 
traveled; 24,000 by air and 1,500 by 
boat. bus, taxi, and jinrickshaw. 
Generation Away from Cannibalism 

Studies were made of the different 
peoples and you will see in the film 
that some of these are only a gen
eration away from cannibalism. Cul
tures and crafts will be shown and 
explanations made of their particu
lar problems. 

Java and Madura Problems 
For example, the islands of Java 

and Madura which are about one
third the size of this state have a 
J>Opulation of SO-million people. This 
is the most densely populated area 
in the world, while only 350 miles 
away is Australia with an area near
ly equal to the United States with 
not more than one person per square 
mile. 

Hunger Prime MoUvaUon 
The lecturer will discuss the areas 

where "hunger" is the prime motiva
tion for loyalty to the government; 
in other areas "religion" may be a 
dividing point in loyalty from the 
citizenry. These and other problems 
will be Uoyde's topic ot discussion. 

More than to per cent of today's 
47 million American families have 
savings in United States Savings 
Bonds. 

Recent changes in parking ar
rangements have been made near 
the southeast and north entrances 
of MichelSon Laboratory. These ar
rangements are outlined below. 

a. Parking is restricted in the 
enUre area adjacent to the south
east main entrance as follows: 

1. Reserved coded spaces are to 
be used only by individuals to 
whom the spaces are assigned. 
No other parking is allowed. 
z. Individuals having Michelson 
Laboratory " B" stickers are per
mitted to park without time Unllt 
along the uncoded reserved spaces 
marked "Reserved B" on the 
south curb, and also in the east 
end of the center pa.rking area. 
painted green. 
3. The west end of the center 
parking area, painted white,is re

~served for those having business 
in the laboratory, but the time 
limit there is one hour between 
these periods: 7:45 to U:15 a.m. 
and 12:45 to 4:15 p.m. OUWde 
of these hours this area may be 
used for a passenger loading zone. 
b. At the north entrance to the 

laboratory, a 11 spaces along the 
north fence are reserved coded 
spaces to be used only as assigned. 
Ten spaces painted green marked 
"Reserved B" across from the north 
entrance are reserved for all base 
personnel having Michelson Lab· 
oratory "B" stickers. 

Training Class Set 
By Personnel Dept. 

A training class for d.r&ftsmen will 
be initiated soon In the product and 
production engineering division of 
the Engineering Department. Appli
cants will be given a writk;n test and 
tQ,ose who qualify will be 'interviewed 
by the employing department. 

It is expected that four trainees 
will be selected for the next class. 
They will begin as Engineering 
Draftsmen-GS-I, $2,690 or GS-2, 
$2,960 per ' annum-with the grade 
level depending on the number of 
high school courses which the indi
vidual may have had and which can 
be substituted for actual experience. 

Drafting or illustrating experience 
is desirable but not required. pro
vided the applicant has had high 
school courses in mathematics and 
physical science. Interested person
nel should file Form 57 with the 
Personnel :pepartment, Code 6535. 
by Sepwmber 30. 

Washington (API'S) - By Ute 
end of 1956 the Navy is expected 
to have 1000 - ships in the active 
fleet, 101 less that last year'. total. 
However, the number of warship<; 
will remain the same--a.pprox1mate
ly 400-with the eut being made ~Jl 

support vessels. 

THEY WORK AROUND THE CLOCK! 

Life. Death. Injury Are All in a Day's 
Work for Station 'Rescue Squad 'Men 

Listings of "unsung heroes" might well include the men 
of the Station Fire Department's rescue squad, judging from 
their past record in dealing with emergency cases where 
human life was involved. "Rolling" on every emergency call 
received by the local fire fighters is every-day routine with 
these men who have but one thought in mind and that is the 
preservation of human life and . everything within their 
power to assist the injured until help· 

"The men of the rescue squad are 
carefully selected and trained for 
this particular tyPe of work. They 
must be steady, and above all have 
the knowledge and understanding to 
act swiftly in any emergency involv
ing human life and at the same time 
make the right move at the right 
time since a delay of even a moment 
or two might well defeat their pur
pose for belng at the scene," Fire 
Chief A. C. Wright stawe!. "It is un
derstandable that some individuals 
are not suited to this type of work 
since they are disturbed by the sight 
of blood or serious injury." 

An outstanding example of the 
training of the rescue squad men is 
the one involving Ernest Bumgarner. 
Last June 14, during his off-duty 
hours, Bumgarner was attempting to 
remove a TV antenna from a neigh
bor's roof. Using a safety belt, Bum
garner was up on the tower when a 
guy wire broke and the' tower col
lapsed. Landing on his back on the 
roof resulted in a fracture of the 
spine and hospitalization for a long 
period of time. The job of the res
cue squad was to remove him from 
the roof without incurring further 
injury and according to a statement 
by Dr. Max Dubin, a physician at 
Ridgecrest Hospital, the training of 
the men stood them in good stead. 

"The patient was handled extreme-

ROLLING on every emergency call 
recelved by the local Fire Depart
meat is-every day routine for the 
mea of the fire and rescue squad. 

* ly carefully as was evident by the 
excellent condition in which he ar
rived at the hospital. The handling 
ot the patient, from the time of in
jury until he appeared at the hos
pital was very commendable and 
contributed considerably to the im
mediate welfare of the patient and 
the outcome of his condition," Dr. 
Dubin stated. Dr. Dubin is a Fellow 
of the American COllege of Surgeons 
and has had considerable experience 
in working with such cases. 

A great tribuw was paid to these 
men by Bumgarner when he stated 
that "Words cannot express my feel
ings for these men ; they were very 
courteous and conscientious in their 
work and if it were not for their 
abilitY', I might well have been a 
'wheel chair case' for the rest of 
my life." Bumgarner is now out of 
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A DEMONSTRATION in the use of Ute portable resuscitator carried by Ute 
fire and rescue truck is ctven by Fire Chief K. T. Faust, left, William La
Combe, operating the oxygen supply bottles. and John Nevcy. shown dem
onstrating the use of the resuscitator's mask. "VIctim" for the demonstra
tion was MI's. K. T. Faust, who offered to assist the men durin, the train
ing session. 

* the hospital and has returned to 
work. 

This is only one of the manyemer
gencies handled by this trained crew 
who stand ready 24 hours a day to 
help you retain the most precious 
gift of all-your life. 

The local Fire Department-was 
formed in 1944 and the rescue squad 
came into being in 1945. Since that 
time the "red panel truck" has at
tended every emergency call made 
by the department, since there is no 
way of knowing when an alarm 
comes in just what the si tuation 
may be when the fire fighters ar
rive; Only one, man is assigned to 

* 

POWER SUPPLY for the rescue 
truck is self -contained In the event 
the vehicle must be used In any re
mote area.. Through this portable 
renerator power can be furnished 
lor the two-way radlo and the two
powerful search lights located on th 
rear of the truck. Cbeckln, the ,ea
erator are William LaCombe, left, a 
fireman. and John Nevcy. engineer. 

* the rescue truck when it leaves Fire 
Station No. I , then, after arriving at 
the scene additional trained person
nel are detailed to work with the 
driver if the conditions require it. 

RESCUE TRUCK EQUIPMENT is cheeked dally 10 in
....., that everylhlnc is operalin« properly and Is in 
~ repair. Each driver, when he Is a.soJcned 10 Ibe 
YehIcle for a shift m .. t make thJa cbeck and report that 
Ute &rack is "In oervIce" and rady. InapeeUon of tile 

equIpment has Just been made by William LaCombe, 
left, Capt. Frank Brady, Fire Chief K. T. Faust, and 
John Nevey, enPneer. FacUlties for coping with almost 
any emerceDCY are carried in the vehicle and there Is 
DO doubt that capable bands will use them. 

Included in the equipment pf the 
rescue truck is a resuscitator, for 
use in asphixiation cases, various 
types of masks for use by the fire
men, complete first aid facilities, 
oxygen bottles, jacks, bolt and wire 
cutters, shovels, cleaning equipment 
and even a battering ram, for use in 
knocking down walls. Many other 
items also are included within the 
truck's equipment, making it possi
ble for the crew to render all 
possi bie aid pending the arrival of a 
physician. 

• 
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W"at:~ :boing 
Sunday 

Adult Bible Class, 9,30 a .m., Grove, School. 
Skeel Club. 10 a .m., Ridgecrest Field. 

Monday 
NOTS T ooslmaslers, 6: 15 p.m., Flowers Ca fe. 
United Fund, 4:45 p.m. , Community Center. 
Barber Shop SIngers, 7:30 p.m., Community 

Center. 
Junior Rifle Club, 6:30 p,m., VFW Hall. 
NOTS Badminton Club, 7 p.m., Station Gym . 
Rockhoonds, 7:30 p.m., Rockhoonds' Hut. 
DAV Auxiliary. 7:30 p.m., Rowe 51. School. 
Order of Eastern Slor, 8 p.m., Masonic Temple. 
Explorer Post No. 504, 8 p.m., Scout Hall. 

Fire Figh,:,s As!c~a~i:~~Jo p.m., Commu-
nity Center. 

Cub Scouts, Pock No. 15, 7 p.m., Community 
Center. 

Community Council, 7,30 p.m., Commonity 
Center. 

Rotary Club, noon, Villa ge Cofe. 
Chi Rho Club, 7 p.m., Og Cuman Hut. 
Rifle Club. 7:30 p.m., Hut 308, Old Contrac

tors a rea. 
Sea Bee Reserves, 7:30 p.m., Rm . 2067, Mich

.Ison Lob. 
lions Club, 7:30 p.m., Vil lage Cafe. 
0\111 Air Patrol, 7130 p .m., tower, Inyokern 

fl.ld. 
Women of the Moose, 8 p.m., Moose Hall. 

Wednesday 
Fir. Aghten Association, 6:30 p.m., Commu· 

nlty Cent ... , 
Job', Daughters Fashion Show, 8 p .m., Com

munity Center. 
AAJ.JW Home Arts Study Group, 8 p.m., Com

munity Cenler. 
PTA Mothersing.rs, 9:30 a .m., Hut 71, Bur-

roughs High School. 
Troop 35, 6,30 p.m., Scout Hall. 
Troop 3, 6:30 p.m., Scout Hall. 
Troop 041 , 6 :30 p_m., Scout Hall. 
Masons, 7 p .m., Mosonic Temple. 
CAP Squadron 82, 7 p.m., Hut 301, Rowe St. 

SchooL 
lAM Auxiliary, 7:30 p .m., Coonty Bldg. 
Henlol ReseMfe, 7,30 p .m., Rm. 2067, Michelson 

Lob. 
Blue Angel.s Aula Club, 8 p.m., Old Navy 

Locker Bldg. 
6515 Army ReseMfe, 8 p .m., Rm. 2067, Michel. 

son Lob. 

Th·ursday 
Daert Sports Officials AsSOCiation, 6 p.m., 

Training Bldg. 
Greet Boolo Groop, 7:30 p .m., Community 

Center. 
Chino Lake Photographic Society, 8 p.m., 

Community Center. 
De$erl Dancers, 8 p.m., Community Center. 
Red Crass, 12:30 - 04 :30 p.m., 51. ion Hospital. 
Squodran 503, 7 p.m., Scout Hall. 
Dust Devils Auto Club, 7 p.m., LegJan Ha ll. 
Pistol Club, 7:30 p.m., Hut 308, Old Contrac-

tors area . 
Air force Reserve, 8 p.m., Rm. 2067, Miche l-

son lob. 
Elks of Volley, 8 p.m., 731 Chino lake Blvd. 
Ath letic Club, 8 p.m ., Training Bldg. 
Saodblasl.rs Motorcycle Club, 8 p.m., Sand-

b lasten Hut. 
e.Jert Fa lcons Motorcycle Club, 8 p.m., Ralph's 

Cycle Shop. 

Turn Your Ideas 
Into Extra Money 

Every time you are awarded a 
Benny Sugg it means money L'l 
your pocket in more ways than one. 
It saves the activity money, it saves 
the Navy Department money an:! 
it saves you, the taxpayer, money. 
Try your luck at this great pr~ 
gram. Do It today! 

'New Look' in Modem Aircraft DesiC)n 

, 

"Girdle" Build Revealed 
As Plane Speed Secret 

WASHINGTON (AFPS)-The government has re
vealed that "pinching in" the waist of aircraft increases their 
supersonic speed by as much as 25 per cent and makes it 
easier for them to hurdle the sound barrier. 

Heretofore, a closely guarded mil
itary secret, this relatively simple 
but far-reaching innovation in de· 
sign was announced here by th~ 
National Advisory Committee for 
Aeronautics. 

The alrcn.!t'. fuselage Is pinch
ed inward in the area where It 
is joined to the win K So This 
clunge, as tested on modified 
Navy Grumman FIlF·l and Air 

Starting Ti~ 6 and • p.,.. dolly 
ICiddln' Moti_ (Special Movi._) 

1 p .m. Sotvrday 
MotlnMS 1 p .... $undo, 

TODAY 5fPT.23 
" KING RICHARD AND THE CRUSADERS" 

(113 Min.) 
Rex Horr ison, George Sanders 

SATURDAY 
" MARTY"\ (90 Min.) 

Ernest bgnine. Betsy Bloir 
Shorts: "Old Shell Game" (7 Min.) 

AFSR No. 521 (18 Min.) 

MATINEE 
" SUNSET IN TliE WEST" (67 Min .) 

Roy Rogers 
Shorts: " Puppy Ta le" (7 Min.) 

"Capt. Africa Adv. No.7" (18 Min.) 

SUN.-MON. SEPT. 2~26 
" STRATEGIC AIR COMMAND" (1104 MIn.) 

James Stewart, June Allyson 
TUES.-WED. SEPT. 27-28 

" HOT AS A STRANGER" (13.5 Min.) 
Robert Mitchum, Olivia DeHavi lland 

THURS -fRl. Sfl'T. 29-30 
" TO HELL AND lACK" (107 Min.) 

Audie Murphy 
Shorts: " Dog Gone Cah" (7 Min.) 

--------------------
Porce Convair F-I02A jet fl,ht
en, was found to reduce yery 
greatly the sharp drag rise which 
occurs durlnc the severe buff
eting Interval between 600 and 800 
mph. 

Richard T . Whitcomb, research 
scientist for the NACA, is credited 
with the discovery. He began work 
on it in 1951. 

He found that the drag rise wa., 
vitally related to the amount of cross 
section area ot a plane's tuselallf· 
and Wing. By sucking in the plane'Q 
waist, it was learned that the cross 
section area ot fuselage and win~ 
combined becomes the same as it 
would be for the streamline fuselage 
alone. 
. The new principle, called the area. 
rule, will be applied to the Navy's 
FSU-l' interceptor soon to go into 
production. It is likely to be applied 
widely in other a1rcra1t as well. 

Local Moose ,Club Member 
Receives Fellowship DefJree 

Secretary of the local Moose Club, 
Ivan Stuart, was the recipient ot 
a fellowship degree during inspir
ational and colorful rituals takiug 
place at the 22nd Annual Califomta. 
Moose AssOCiation Convention which 
was held in Richmond, California, 
Sept. 14 through 19. other members 
in attendance were Governor Rae 
Leonard and "Del" Rolllngson. 

Women of the Moose were rep
resented at the convention by Sr. 
Regent Jean Rolllngson and co
worker Helen stuart. 

DID YOU KNOW? 
. . . A Beneficial Suggestion it 

adopted can earn you as much as 
$300 locally, $5,000 if usable 
throughout the Navy, or even $25,-
000 if used throughout Govern
ment. 

TIlE BOCKBiiZ& 

~ ..................• 
.supe,.intenJenti 

.JVotel 
By DR. EAIlL MulUlAY 

Supe.;ntmJ",t of Schools 

Reading readiness is the stage 
of development in the life of the! 
child when he is ready to get mean
ing from printed symbols without 
experiencing unpleasant or injur
ious results. Introducing a child to 
reading before he is ready to read 
often defeats the very purpose o!' 
reading. It creates a. distaste fo:
reading and sets up an inhibition 
to reading. 

A few decades ago the compul
sory school laws permitted a child 
to enter school at the age of six: 
years. He was ot compelled to 
enter before the age of seven 01' 

even later. The compulsory age of 
attendance In CalIfornia Is still 
eight years, yet aImoot all 01 our 
ehlldren enter the flnt rn* at 
the mlnlmum ace, wblch Is five 
years and nine months. 

In the decades past there were 
few klndergartens- and little trans
portation, so that Children trudged 
to school through wind and snow, 
and many parents tended to keep 
their children at hom& a year long
er than they now do, The home 
experiences gained by llving on the 
farms or in small vlllages w ere 
richer than those enjoyed. by th~ 

present generation. They had mor~ 
chores to do, and they had more 
physical exercise in the 1 r earlY 
childhood. 

The result Is that first graders 
now are six months or more younger 
than were · the first graders of a 
few decades ago. Even in 0.925 
in California the number of pupils 
retained in the fir-st grade was one 
pupil in six and 99% of these were 
rated as failures in reading. 

That is the reason why so much 
study, effort, resear~ and exper 
imentatlon has been carried on by 
educators and psycbologlsts to im
prove the reading process. It is evf· 
deDt that the so called "rood old 
days" in reading never existed. 

Aside from developing chan~ 
methods in the instruction of read· 
ing, a reading readiness program 
has been developed which is a very 
impOrtant part of beginning read
Ing. TIlls program of reading read· 
Iness and beginning reading w1ll bo 
discussed in future articles. 

Red Cross 'Home NuninIJ' 
Classes Postponed 'Til 56 

The "Home Nursing Classes" ortg· 
lnally ",heduIed for Tuesday, Sept. 
27, have been cancelled unW some
time in February of 1956, &COOrd
Ing to Jane LaRosa, Red eros, 
nursing chairman. 

The cancellation is due to the 
great need for Red Cross nurses O~ 
the East Coast to assist with the 
the recent floods and hurricanes 
medical care ot families caught in 
that have wreaked havoc in many 
eastern states. 

TIIB aoc&iii&&8 • 

THE PASADENA ANNEX Secarlty Guards Pistol team examines the bull', 
eye which they hope will encircle all of their shots In the forthcomInc 
Eleventh Naval Distrid PIstol Team Tournament. Members of the team 
are Woodrow Upshaw, Anthony Stec, Set- Harold Lakes, and Acting-Set
DomInro Sanchez. 

Annex Guards Pistol Team Prepares 
For 11 NO Shooting T oumament 

Security Guards on the Pasadena 
Annex Pistol Team are currently 

- sharpening up their shooting eyes in 
preparation for the E1ev~nth Naval 
District Pistol Competition Tourna
ment. The contest, to be held Sept. 
27 at Camp Mathews, San Diego, 
will feature the top Navy civUlan 
guard teams in the District. 

Featured. on the Annex team are 
Sgt. Harold Lakes, Acting Sgt. Do
mingo Sanchez, Woodrow Upshaw, 
and Anthony Stec. The annual com
petition stages both team and indi
vidual matches, conducted in accord
ance with the National Rifle Asso
ciation Pistol rules, 

Domingo Sanchez has p I ace d 
among the top 12 competitors for the 
last two consecutive years while 
Woodrow Upshaw placed among the 
high-scoring dozen in 1953. The 
sharpshooters sighting in for top 
twelve honors win permanent tro· 
phies while the winning team Is 

HAND TOOL SAFETY STRESSED 

awarded the coveted "rotating team 

trophy." 
Annex guards will use .38 caliber 
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P8D8 Swim Party 
Slated for Tonight 

The development division (Tor
pedoes RAT, MK 43 Mod I) has 
planned a swim party for tonight at 
Wagner's Recreation Center, 1350 
Njrth Foothill Boulevard. The out· 
ing will start at 6 p_m. and will con
clude at 11 p.m. after an evening of 
swimming and a potluck dinner. 
Personnel in P808 have been asked 
to bring table service, plates, uten
sils, and milk (if desired) . 

Reservations can still be made by 
notifying any branch secretary. The 
cost Is $1.00 for an adult and 50 
cents for children under 13. 

The committee in charge of food 
and entertainment consists ot Hal 
Y 0 s t , Marlene Boberick, Mildred 

- Burkey, Bill Burlem, Margaret Kaa, 
Jim E&ston, and Virginia COrtese. 

A3 a vital unit of the Joint Hur
ricane Warning Service, the Na.vy 
has performed low· level hurricane 
reconnaissance in the Atlantic. 

revolvers and fire some 30 rounds in 
the ballistics bout. NEWEST MEMBER of "Man of &he 

Month" organization Is .lohn Lee. 
machllllst In P809 Sbops. He .... 
selected for productivity, Interest. 
and morale contribution. 

John Lee Named 
Man of the Month 

John Lee, machinist In the pr0-

duct engineering shops. has been 
selected as the current "Shop Mall 
of the Month". An 18-year Qov .. 
ernment employee, John Lee has 
been with the ~na Annes 
since 1950. He came to NOTS from 
the Long Beach Naval Shipyard 
and prior to that was at Pearl Har
bor working for the Army and Navy. 

Mr. Lee is also a Navy veteran 
of World War I and the ninth Be
lection for the "Man of the Month .. 
program which started this year. 

Other shop personnel honored In 
this competition are Norman Re1ck't' 
and Ralph Jones for January. Wal
ter Brown, James Cruickshank WU
liam Shealy, Robert Grau, Hubert 
McCammon, and Edward Sterkel. 

In spite of increased mechan
ization, hand tools still account for 
about eight percent of all disabling 
work injuries, according to Jack 
Campbell, Annex Safety Officer. Be 
stresses four points for the prac· 
tice of hand~tool safety; (I) use 
the right tool for the Job at hand, 
(2) Keep tools In good condition, 
(3) Use tools In the proper man
ner' and (4) keep tools In a safe 
place. 

TOM SHORT, PubUc Works painter, displays the latest portrait resultinr 
from his spare-time efforts with the brash. Tom is. a-newcomer to the por
&ralt palntinr hobby and uses photographs for ruIdes Instead of Uvlnr models 

Shop employees are selected for 
the honor according to personal ~ 
titude, creation of good morale. pro 
ductivity, useful ideas. safety con 
sciousness, and adaptabillt)'. 

cause of most hand-tool accidents 
Is usually Inrittention; either the 
user was in a hurry, or was care
less with an implement with which 
he thought he was famlltar. 

NAVY NEEDS RESERVISTS 
The Navy has sent out a call 

for inactive reserve officers to vol
unteer for extended actJve duty 
tours. 

Annex Painter Takes Busman's Holiday 
Wielding a four-Inch paint brush 

during working hours is a lot dif
ferent from precision spotting with 
a small camel's hair brush, but Tom 
Short, painter In Public Works, find. 
portrait painting In spare-time hours 
relaxing, after a day of maintenance 
painting. 

Without formal instruction, Tom 
Is finding each portrait easier and 
each finished can ... better. 

Usually worktne from a pheto-

graph, he makes preliminary free
hand sketches in charcoal and then 
fllls in with the oil colors. 

A four-year employee at the An
nex. less one year for active Navy 
duty during the Korean hostilities, 
Tom so far has confined his subjects 
to men. As he puts tt, "Let me make 
my mistakes with the men. A femi
nine portrait may be used for a dart 
board if It doesn't turn out Jost 
right. .. 

SAL TAIllIS' ADOPT TWINS 
Sal Taibi, toolmaker In the Ihopo, 

and his wife Nathalie Mary, haft 
adopted a pair .of three-month-old 
twins and have named the boy and 
girl, MIchael Gene and TonIe Lee. 
Althougb most parents barely 1IUr-. 

vive the lack of sleep with one 
baby In the house, Sal seema t 
be thriving and his only commen 
WM, "We don't get around mUC;, 
any more," 
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Burroughs Football Schedule Slated To Open Tonight 

1_ PEP SQUAD-Shown above are the newly eleeted 
Cheer Leaden for BurroUChs m,h School.. In the front 
row (L to •. , are: Marpret Kraynyk, Jackie Ambrose 
.... Pat WhItley. In the bad< row (1. to r., are: Sallye 
WaldeD, B1UIDie Cotner and DIaDe Deem. 

1955 SONG LEADERS chosen by the Student Body and 
pictured above (front row 1. to r. ) are: Janice Joslin, 
Charlotte Menard and Charlotte Jocklsh. In the back 
row (L to r.) are: Barb."\I'a Yost, Norma Ives and Joy 
Westoott. 

Burroughs Students ,Hold Annual 
Orientation Assembly at Theater 

School·sponsored extra·curricular ro Annual Staff; Cheryl Goode. 
aetiVitles at ' Burroughs High School Future Teachers of America Club; 
were highlighted at an assembJy Joyce K i r b y, ForeIgn Languages 
this week sponsored by the Pep Club, Club; Myrna Carter, Girls' Athletic 
the student Council and the Cal- Association; and Dennis Clemente, 
Ifomla Scholarship Federation. CSF. 

Under the direction of the 'Pep Master of Ceremonies for the ori· 
club. n I n e cheerleader candidates entation assembly was'France Adam
and five song.leader groups sparked son, president of the student body. 
student cheering and Singing lli 
indtvtdual tryouts before the student 
crowds at Kelly Field. Students cast 
ballots to select six cheerleaders and 
two song·leader groups froD:\ th~ 
contestants. 

Plenty of Competition 
Cheerleader candidates introduced 

by Davtciena Plsher included Pat 
Wbtt1ey. Darlene Lynn, Margare! 
K1aynyk, Nancy Hunter, Sally:, 
Walden. Diane Deem, Jack!e Am
brose, AUce Cotner and Nancy Bra. 
bam. SOng·leader · teams included 
Charlotte Jocldsch, Charlotte Men. 
ard, Janice Gosselin, Joy Westcott, 
Norma Iv .. , Barbara yost, Edna 
and BlIen Read. LInda Costello, M
lene Bm!th, Patty Adams, Mad
elyn Dougl.... and VIrginia Bishop. 

st_ AetMtI .. Told 

Ground Breaking 
Slated Wednesday 

Next Wednesday has been desig· 
nated as the date for ground·break· 
ing ceremonies celebrating the start 
of construction on 300 new Wherry 
Units, according to officials of the 
China Lake Housing Corporation. 

The P. I . Wilsey CO., of Long 
Beach, a general contracting firm 
will construct the units which will 
cost approximately $2,400,000. Bar· 
ring the possibility of extensive bad. 
weather, the contractors expect to 
deliver the first units ready for oc
cupancy by the end of next April. 

'fighter Squadron' 
Writes Appreciation 

Fighter Squadron 194 Command· 
ing Officer H. P. steeper, in a recent 
letter to NOTS Commander Captain 
F. L. Ashworth, has commended this 
activity for its "cooperation and 
technical assistance" in the expedi· 
tious allocation of working spaces 
and equipment during a deployment 
of that command. "It was indeed a 
pleasure to work with an organiza· 
tion where a sincere 'can do' spirit 
and wUllngness was so evident. 

".Fighter Squadron 194 wishes to 
express their appreciation to all 
China Lake departments for their 
capable assistance during this de· 
ployed period." 

Temple Announces 
Religious Schedule 

The schedule Jor the Hebrew Tem· 
pie for Sunday and Monday is a'i 
follows: Suhday 7 p.m., Kol Nid.re; 
Monday, 9 a.m. Yom Kippur; 11 
a.m. Yiskor (Memorial Service); 5 
p.m., Neila (Conclusion). 

first Tilt Against 
Antelope Valley 
Starting at 8 p.m. 

"I hesitate to make any predic
tion as to the outcome of tonight's 
game since this will be my first 
chance ~ see the team under firt'. 
however. I believe that we will have 
a good ball club this season," Coach 
Rod O'Meara commented today 
when questioned on the prospects 
for the 1955 Burroughs football 
squad. 

Since the opening of school Coach 
O'Meara has been drilling the boys 
wit h emphasis on fundamental.:; 
of the game. O'Meara's offensive 
during the 1955 gridiron wars wiJl 
be the single-wing as opposed to 
the Split-T used last year under 
Coach Robert Meeder. Under the 
system to be employed this year 
the quarterback is used as a block
ing back and the signal calling falh 
to the left halfback. The fullback 
Is then a spinning back. 

The tentative starlinr One-up for 
the opening game toni~ht will be: 
LE-Pete Spooner; LT-Dee Davis; 
LG-BID Standaxd; c-Gary Van
devender; RG-BIU Davis; RT
Don Wright; RE-Jim Lloyd; RH
C I a y Canoll; LH-lloger Short; 
QB-Mike Ross: and FB-Gary 
Koehler. Vandevender and Dee Da· 
vis are the only Don·lettermen In 
the startin1r line-up. 

The average line weight for the 
opening game tonight against An
telope Valley will be approximately 
165 pounds. A change from la.;;t 
year's line Is the switching of Don 
Wright from center to right tackla. 

Beason tickets will go on sale to
night at the Kelly Field box office 
priced at $3.00. The pasteboards 
will entitle the holder to admission 
to nine games and represent a sav
ings of approximately $3.75 over 
individual game purchasIng. 

Ezplanations of the Student Coun. 
ctJ functions and the use and sale 
of student actiVity cards were made 
by Jim EsUnger, vlce·prestdent of 
the Student Council. 

Complete detalls on the opening 
ceremony next Wednesday were not 
available at press time. 

Site for the new units will be gen· 
erally west of the present Desert 
Park homes and will include three 
new north·south streets broken up 
into three blocks each by extensions 
of the existing east·west thorough
fares in Desert Park. 

Employee·Management Meeting ... 
In a program arranged by tho 

CaUforn1a Scholastic Federation, 
student representatives fro m the 
various school clubs and organlz. 
ati0D8 gave brief discussions of their 
groups detailing membership re
quirements, actiVities, and meeting 
tim ... 

S_R!>ps 
The student representatives were 

introduced by Gary Reynolds, vice
president of the CSF. Delegate.; 
and theIr respective organizations 
included: Suzanne Hough, Pep Club; 
John Booty, Tennis Club; Barbara 
MussIer, Library Club ; Clay Car· 
roll, Bachelors' Club; Joan Weston, 
Asoembly COmmittee; Ellzabeth 
PIke, Art Club; Michael Barta. Dra
matics Club; Nancy Newell, EI B'Ql'· 

Final plans call for the construc· 
tion of 30 four· bedroom homes, 150 
three· bedroom dwellings, and 120 
with two bedrooms. Re!ltals wID be 
$92,7S, $82.7S. and $72.7S, respectively. 

St. Michaelis Church 
Changes Schedule 

St. Michael's Episcopal Mission wm 
resume its morning church services 
next Sunday at 11 a.m., according 
to Rev. F. E. Stillwell. Holy Com
munion at 7 :30 a.m. and Sunday 
School at 9 :30 a.m., however, w!ll 
continue at the usual hours. 

(Continued from Page 1) 

vehicles in collisions. The matter 
will be investigated. 

The question of f111ing job vacan· 
. cies with Station personnel brought 
from R. W. Anderson. head of the 
Personnel Department, the answer: 
"We want to hire persons best qual
ified for such vacancies. This in
evitably leads to an advantage to 
station employees whose records ar'! 
immediately available, or to persoD3 
previously hired here." 

Statement of policy is being dra!· 
ted for consideration in the mat· 
ter of limiting to six months the 
employment of persons on late work 
shifts. Details are to be workec: 
out by each department for over· 
all consideration, it was stated. 

Opinions by employees on hous· 
ing administration were discussed, 

and a group was suggested to con· 
sider housing regulations as they 
exist. EMCO would like a voice 
in making recommendations on pol. 
icy establishment, it was declared. 

Representing Station manage· 
ment. besides Mr. Anderson and 
Captain Chenault, was H. G. Wil
son, aSsociate technical director. 
Employee representatives were W. 
T. Johnson, Supply and Fiscal De· 
partment; L. F. VanBUSkirk, Test : 
R. G. Sampson, Rocket; A. L. Koch, 
Propellants and Explosives; Geor~e 
Hucek, Public Works; Madeline 
Smith, Technical Informa.tion; anrt 
Howard Auld, National Federation 
of Federal Employees. 

Present also were Muriel Adams, 
vice chairman of EMCO; LeRoy 
Jackson, executive secretary, and 
Barbara Rice, recording secretary. 
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Technical Calendar 
Activities Include 
Variety of Events 

Activities off-Station of interest to 
local personnel during the month of 
October include a wide variety of 
subjects in many localities. The 
schedule is as follows: 
• Eleventh Annual Electronics Con
ference, Hotel Sherman, Chicago, 
Ill., Oct. 3-S. 

• Society of Motion Picture and 
Television Engineers, semi· annual 
meeting, Lake Pla.c1d Club, Essex 
COunty, New York, Oct. 3·7. 
• World PlastiCS FaIr and Trade EJ:
position, National Guard Armory, 
Los Angeles, Oct. 5-9. 
• Optical Society of America, Hotel 
WlII!am Penn, Pittsburgh, Ps., Oct. 
6-8. 
• Electrochemical Society Meeting, 
Pittsburgh, PB., Oct. 9-13. 
• "Aeronautical Materials," Society 
of Aeronautical Engineers, National 
Meeting, Los Angeles, Oct. 10-15. 
• Vacuum Technology, 2nd Annual 
Symposium, Mellon Institute, Pitts
burgh, Pa., Oct. 13-15. 
• Electrical Insulation Conference, 
sponsored by NAS·NRC, Pocono Ma
nor, Pa., Oct. 17 ·19. 
• Pacific Coast Management Con
ference, Regional meeting, Berkeley, 
Sept. 18-20. 
• American Society for Metals, PhU· 
adelphia, Pa., Oct. 17·21. 
• Eighth Annual Gaseous Electron
ics Conference, G·E Research Labor· 
atory, Schenectady, N.Y., OCt. 20-22. 
• First Annual Technical Meeting, 
Institute of RadIo EngIneers, Wash
ington, D.C., Oct. 24-25. . 
• American Mathematical SOC1ety. 
College Park, Md., Oct. 29. 

Electrical Fires 
Named No.2 Hazard 

By FIre Chief A.. C. WriIhl 
The second greatest cause of fires 

during the year 1954 was due t..> 
the misuse of electricity. Individuals 
who bypass a circuit breaker. In· 
stall "jury rig" wiring and the ute, 
in most cases do not rea.l1ze the 
almost inevitable result of such ac· 
tions. Electrical circuits, properly 
installed and fused, are for your 
protection and safety and should be 
respected. 

S tat ion Manual Annex 12·2, 
states: "No electrical circuits shall 
be altered or overloaded except by 
the authority of the Public Work' 
Department maintenance personnel 
Electrical wiring shall not be run 
nor leads taken from fixtures unle6s 
authorized and the work done by 
the maintenance electricians," 

Let us all here at NOTS re
member that each alteration or 
addition to an electrical circuit 13 
liable to give fire a place to start. 

The Rocketeer welcomes news 
ltrns; call 71354 or 7Z01Z. 

Hoaor Student 

Je<ry H~h 

Jerry Hough, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Hough, 206-B Mltscher, 
recently graduated Magha. Cum 
Laude from Harvard University, ac
cording to word received this week. 

Valed!dortan of tbe Barroachs 
Weh Scbool Class of '51, Jerry ma
jored In ~.enunent while at Bar
VBl'd and lor four successive Je&r5 
received one of the universitT's na~ 
tiona! scholanhlp p-ants. 

During his years at Burroughs 
High SChool Jerry receIved numer
ous awards in scholastics and ae
tlvities including the Veterans or 
Foreign Wars Essay Contest Award. 
Lions Club local and district speech 
contest awards and the Bank of 
America Achievement Award 

Hough plans to enter the d!plo
matic service and lett this week t.o 
attend the regional studies in SOviet 
Unions at Harvard This prOgram 
leads to a Master of Arts degree. 

'TImes' Columnist 
Praises China take 

Bill Henry, noted columnist with 
the Los Angeles TImes, last Wednes
day devoted his column to his 1m
pressions of the Station and Its 
personnel. 

Depicting the Station as a "secret" 
Installation where entrance for vis
itors may only be attained "on the 
coat tails of some such expedition 
as the recent Navy Lea;gue "visit," 
he launched Into glowing terms re
garding the buckrogerlsh" Items of 
ordnance Invented and produced 
here and covered everything from 
the AeroballlstIcs Laboratory to his 
op~ons on the residents of the area.. 

''It has, next to Bakersfield. the 
most thriving school district in Kern 
County and. an intelligence quotient 
like no place else in the world. In
yokern Is chock full of Phi Beta 
Kappas. A community of compara
tively young people, It has perhaps 
by force of circumstance but also by 
choice developed a tremendous com
munity spirit which shows itself in 
such diverse activities as the aston
ishingly active pa.rent·teacher or
ganization and in a. homemade, com
munity·supported boqster station on 
a nearby mountain which brings 
Los Angeles TV programs Into the 
desert homes." 

, 

Rocket Society . 
Meeting Features 
New NOTS Display 

A meeting of the American Rocket 
SocIety at the Statler Hotel in Lo. 
Angeles this week was attended by 
some 500 Society members from 
across the nation including several 
NOTS personnpl. The Southern Cal· 
tfornia Rocket SOCiety was the host 
group for the three·day sesslo'Tl 
which ended Wednesday. 

James P. Judin, head of the 
NOTS Instrument Operations Dl~ 
viSion, Test Departmen t, delivered 
a paper entitled "Missile Range In
strumentation" on TUesday. 

A feature of the meeting was the 
first showing of a new display on 
the 2.75 inch folding-fin rocket. 
Coordinating the NOTS display was 
Ray Sinnott, of the Technical In
formation Department. 

Included among the many digni
taries present for the meeting were 
Dr. William Bollay, president and 
technical director of the Aerophysics 
Development Corporation, of San~g. 
Monica, and Dr. Chester M. Mc
Closkey, chief scientist in the Ot· 
fice of Naval Research, Pasadens, 
who also president of the South· 
em California RfCket Society. 

Daylight Saving Time 
Ends This Sunday 

This Sunday at 2:01 in the 
morning you will get back the 
hour which was lost last April 
when Daylight Saving Time wen,; 
into effect. Officially, the change
over w1ll be made and the state 
of California (and NOTS) wtn 
revert to standard tlme. 

All clocks and watches should 
be turned back one hour. Trans
portation schedules within the 
State-railroads, airlines, buses 
and others-will adjust their tra
vel to the new time. 

New Number;ng ... 
(Continued from Page 1) 

teries, and warehousing material to 
conform With the new system. In· 
formal talks by department repre· 
sentaUves have been held through· 
out the StaUon. 

"During the conversion of records 
and systems the employees of the 
department have accomplished the 
whole task without Interruption of 
service to the StaUon," Cap'tain 
Myers concluded. 
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Station Computer 
Branch Employees 
Deliver Ad~resses 

Four Station employees-all mem
bers of the compunting branch, Re
search Department and a former 
employe were guest speakers at a 
national meeting of the Association 
for Computing Machinery held 
last week at the University of Penn
sylvania, Philadelphia, Penn. 

The lectures, and the indiVid
uals presenting them, were: 

• "A General System for Han· 
dUng Alphermic Information on the 
701 Calculator," by Bruce o. Old
field and Robert H. Bracken. 

• "How to Solve Simple Prob
lems Economically on a High Speed 
Digital Computer," by Bruce G. 
Oldfield. 

• "Producing Computer Instruct
tions for the PACT project I COm
piler," by Robert C. Mlller and 
Bruce G. Oldfield. 

• "A General Cur v e Fltting 
Sub r 0 utI n e for Transcendental 
Functions," by Robert H. Bracken. 

• "Computation of Components 
for Logarithmic Networks on a 
High-Speed DIgital COmputer," by 
Robert C. Miller J r . and Ralph G. 
SelfrIdge. 

• "A General L ea s t Squares 
Differential COrrection Curve Pit
ting Program." by John O. L!lly. 

Oldfield was a~ member of th~ 

computing branch at the time the 
program was drawn up but since 
then has terminated. 

Boys 
Crumley, Tommy Wayne, 5 Ibs., 14% 

OZS., sept. 14, at the Station Hos
pital to GS3 and Mrs. Thomas J. 
Crumley. 1115 3rd Place. 

Carstens, Alfred Emiro, 7 Ibs., 11 ozs., 
Sept. 13, at the Ridgecrest Hospi
tal to Mr. and Mrs. David Car
stens, 1300 Knox Road. 

Re~lson, Kenneth Lee. 8 Ibs., l1\!o 
0"-'1., Sept. 14, at the Ridgecrest 
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Ephrlam 
Regelson, 308-A Tyler. 

Vance, Darrell Bruce, 6 lbs. 11 om., 
Sept. lS, at the Ridgecrest Hospi
tal to Mr. and Mrs. Lyman O. 
Vance Jr., 55-C Card St. 

Girls 
Harrin~n, Cynthia Kaye, 6 lbs, 

Sept. 8, to Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Harrington, 438 Eaton. 

Kee, Delores Faye, 4 lbs. 8 OZS., sept. 
20, to Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kee, China 
Lake Trailer Court. 

Dudley, Roxanne Elizabeth. 6 lbs. 
131!. DZS., Sept. 17, at the Station 
Hospital to Sgt. (USMC) and Mrs. 
Donald H. Dudley, 64S-D Prefab. 

Hunter, Elaine Marie, 7 lbs. 5 ozs.. 
Sept. 16, at the Ridgecrest Hoopl
tal to Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hun· 
ter, 606·D Prefab. 

Fanner. Catherine Bernice, 7 Ibs 8 
0"-'., Sept. 16, at the Ridgecrest 
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. James E. 
Farmer. 57-A Ell!s. 


